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rtMT.lrj THTATER ST-rn'- anil Tr!rnc.rt by Ermlln Ih ;.aorzm and I'om- -
pan. Tonivht at S:Ii.3vkh TH EATKS i Klfnth anl Vor- -
naon.) Tha Paktr Stock Company In
"tiirlt - T"n!ht at

CPI'HEVM T1IEATEK CSsrrlaon. Ktroi'ith and Svanth Vaulllle. Thla aT- -
rnoon at -- 13 and tonlcbl at 8: IS.

CTIAXD THEATER (fmrlc and Waahlnt"- -
ton Vaudavilla. Thla nftarnooa X.W
ton!ht at 7 30 and a.

LTP.f TMEATETl (S.T.nth and AMl- rt-
l.rrlc C"omdv Company In "In Mrt--
Thla ai'rrnxia at - i and tonlcbt at 7;M
and 9.
1AK THEATER (Par and Wahlnjtoti

Motion ptrturaa. ConUoaoua. from t:3
to 10.30 p. it.

Ret. J.jHjt Oiux Ho.wntn-Ile- v. John
Orali. former pastor of the First Swedish
Methodait Episcopal Church, and mis-
sionary of Orecnn and Southern Waeii-tricto- n.

aaa honored last nlEht by a
Knjuet (tlven him by friends at hla
hom. Ti llonlwlrk at reel. There was a
larye attrnrtance. Addreasea were de-
livered in which Rev. Mr. Ova 11 aenr-l- r

wore referred to in hiirh term. Itev.
Mr. vatl a pa.tor of the Klrm Swed-Churc- h

for three year, and was
eie-te- luNaionarr at the lust meetinw of
his annual conference. He m also lieM
orsanixer and chairman of the rom-ml:t- -e

on reform of the Civic Federation
of Oregon. He if a delegate to the Na-
tional convention of the federation from
OrvBon. which wl!K meet in New York.
J.inuary 11.

nstRi;tn Now Constablje. Andy
eineraer aspcmed his office of L'on- -.

iihlo of i1.n ivrtlimd ilMrict yeerilay
nirn!ng. his predec-eer- . Wacner.
h'tna; present to extend what courtesies
le could to the iuremtng official. As yes-
terday s a holiday, tho new constable
transacted no public buslnceas, but he and
his rirputle spent the day In famlliaris-Ih- k

ilieuwiv with the machinery of tlw
ofll-- e. Constable Weir, burger announces
tiiat the pulley of the office will be quick
dpati h of business, enforcement of the
law and courteous treatment to all. It's
deputies' are &;g YVertlicUner. chief; F.

Druhpt. W. C Harrington, Ivan Peter-
sen and J. Boyd.

Patisi- - Is Putt-Phi- lip S.
Eat.a. publisher of the Pad tic Northwest,

111 lecture at X .o'clock tonight. In the
auditorium of the Lincoln Hlth School,
Fourteenth and Alder, on Advertlsinr.
He wlil treat the subjfet not from the
technical side, but rather as the story
of an interesting and diversified advertla-In- r

life. The lecture on "The Machinery
of a Department Store." by J. 11. Camp-
bell, of Meier A Frank's, which waff
scheduled for tonight, has been post-
poned one week. A musical programme
will be rendered In addition to Mr. Bates'
talk and an entertaining evening Is prom-
ised. Admtoston la free and everybody
Ua welcome.

Da. Nicho( Acts ox Board. In he
examination of a large betch of applicant
for medical Ucerev-- s Dr. H. S. NIcl.oLs
will act this morning: as a member of
the Oregon State Medical Board. It Is
reported that he an to receive from
Acting Governor Bowerman a permanent
appointment on the Board to succeed the
late Dr. Otman Royal. Mr. Bowerman Is
now at hla homo In KafHern Orewon. but
upon Ms return It la said on good au-
thority that he will Iswoe the appointment
of Dr. Nlcho'.s, who Imis been atronfrly
recommended bjr other members of the
Board.

Rosr City Park Grrs ScnooLHorsB.
Rose City Park will get the fire rein-
forced concrete schoolhouse. The new
building will contain-- eight rooms and

l l be two stories with the usual base-
ment. Cost I estimated between Jfio.ftt)
and rraoX The eight-roo- frame build-
ing completed at Lenta cox !2.tXX The
district owns a block near Eauit Fifty-seven- th

and Thompffon streets, where the
new building will be put up. For the
prevent the pupils are quartered In three
temporary structures and the ourround-Inr- s

are anything but pleasant.
Rirst-Ax-n to Talk ox COxktssiox. Ben

Riesland. chairman of the committee ap-
pointed to frame a public service

law. will talk to the Warerly-ni-hmon- d
Itnprorement Association to-

night at the nvcetlnc In Waverly Hall.
F-a- Twenty-elxt- h and Clinton streets.
He will explain the work of the com-
mittee and outline plans for a campaign
In behalf of the law. AUso at this meet-
ing the. condition of the pavement on

t Twenty-rir- st and other streets In
that district will be Inquired Into.

Mrs. Wilsc to Entertain. Mrs.
Ralph Wilbur will give a talk on her Im-
pressions of Honolulu, based on a recent
visit to the Islands, tomorrow at 3 o'clock.
In the I'nltorlan chapel. Seventh and
Vamhtll atreetn Miss Katuertn Davla
wi:i sing and a so lal hour will follow
the programme. TMtf Is guest day of
he I nltartan Women's Alliance and ail

interested are weicoire. Members are
urged to be present an hour earlier for
the transncUun of annual business.

Mrs. Carmnsj M. Dtcs. Mra
Carllne M. McKwen died st home of her

n. H. H. McKwen. Saturday at the ace
of f9 years and 9 months. She u a
'iter of S. C. iteacli, a well-know- n Port-

land btittn?9s man. and had lived with
her son Portland for the past 14 years.
Ti e funral wl'l be held tomorrow after-tio- n

from Flntey's chapel.
Hiuos Is Improvino. GustMV Simon,

of the M. A. Gunst Com-
pany, who fell two stories st the Con-
cordia Club. Saturday night, spent a
restful day at hai horn yesterday and
Is expected to be on the streets again
within a we-k- . His remarkable een-np- e

from death la ascribed In part to hla
alighting on a father chair.

Dm. J. H. Stxwart Dibs. Dr. J. H.
Stewart, formerly of Butte Falls. Or.,
dl--d at his home 307 Union avenue North
Sunday. He was At years of age, and
leaves widow. He had been a practic-
ing dentist before he came to Portland,
and had been In Portland hut a short
time. Arr Aigements for the funeral have
not yet been made.

Vombj a Cxio.v Postpone Meeting.
Falling on a holiday, the regular monthly
meeting of the Portland Women's Union
has been postponed until next Monday,
January ?. when It will take place as
usual at I:S o'clock, at ulo Flanders
street. All members a re urged to be
prewnt.

Vaxt to Attenp Water Meetio.
d!rg.itioDs will attend the meeting

of the Water Board thin afternoon, it la
held, to present the claims of the South
Fast Side for new mairs. 'Woodlawn also
will be represented. The Sell wood Com-nerci- al

club and the Seventh Ward
league will send delegations.

Scxxtsidk Mothers axd Teach krs
Meet The Sunnyiide Mothers snd

Club will meet at the school-hoi- m

tomorrow afternoon at S o'clock.
Miss Alberta (ry of the Y. W. C. A.
gymnaexum will address ths meeting.

Rnjrr Sortrrr to Meet. The regular
cionthly meeting of the Ladle' Relief So-rle-ty

will be held In the First PreeOy-terla- n

Church. Twelfth and Alder streets,
at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Skxism l rlxAXiXATtox of the Oregon
State Board of Medical Examiners will
be held Tuesday morning. Forester's
hall. Marnuam bldg.. at o'clock.

Ladies, have your suits mads now. at
reduced prices. V. Kaspar. ladies' tailor,

"1-- and 41? Merchants Trust bldg.
Joh B. CorrgT has removed his tailor-

ing business to the F.Iks bldg., cor Ttb
and Stark sts.

DtAstoMoa. C. Cbrtttensvn. second floor
Corbett building. Taka alavator.

Wooster. the grocer. J Wish. e

Max Points Gun at Woman. Charging
attempt to kill. Viva Dcneen. attendant
at a Burnside-stre- et shooting gallery,
caused the arret, yesterday morning, of
Loy Clare, who. she says, pointed a
target rifle at her and was prevented
from flrlna- - it on!v bv her grasping the

' barrel and wrestling with the -- man until
Patrolman Twin cams to her assist-
ance. Clare stepped up to the booth and
elgnlried hns deslro to shoot at the targets.
The girl loaded a rifle and handed It to
him. when he pointed It at her. with his
finger on the trigger. She grappled with
him. at the same time calling for help,
and he struck her with his fist In trying
to wrest the rifle from her. The police
believe that Clare is mentally unbalanced.

Railroad Mam Injured. Whlln alight-
ing from his train at Coyote. Sunday
afternoon. William Maher, a passenger
conductor of the O.-- R. & N. Co- - fell
and broke his shoulder. He was brought
to this city and was sent to St. Vincent's
Hospital, wUere o is resting comfort-sbl- y.

NoRTtrrp & Northuf have removed
their law-- office from the Washington
bldg. to the Abington bldg.

Dr. Norhax Pkasx announres removal
of his office to 31S Medical bldg. Phone
Main 7447.

New Bills Open at the
Vaudeville Houses

z . Orphcum.
KR case of "It never rainsANOTH pours" at the Orpheum. and

there's a deluge of good things. With
the audience. Julius Tannen, the chat-
terbox, divided blue ribbons with Jones
and Deeley In a "Hotel St. Reckless"
episode, although the featured net, Lil-

lian Burkhart A, Company, In a minia-

ture drama, was deaervlngly appreciated.
Tannen Is a monologist. a wit and an
excellent mimic From entrance to exit
be chatters with Marathonlc persistency
and has his audience in the last stages
of hysterics when he cracks his lust
Joke. George W. Jones and Ben X. Bee-le- y

are the Big Boys in a melange of
conversation tied together with dandy
fine singing, which they have labeled
"Hotel St. Reckless." because It affords
Secley an opportunity to pull out fat
plums as a "cullud" bellhop, with Jones
second-fiddlin- g as the officious clerk-Bot- h

sing delightfully, Seeley's warbis
about being "fullsh." earning a doxen re-

calls yesterday afternoon.
In a thumb-na- il etching called "What

Every Woman Wants." Lillian Burk-
hart, a clever actress, assisted by an
able company, tells a simple llttls story
with a directness that is appealing, of
the temptations that come to the woman
who is left too much alone. Excellent
opportunity Is given Miss Burkhart In a
role of her housemaid to evidence her
ability as an actress of emotional roles.

Out of the ordinary and exceptionally
meritorious la the cycling act presented
by the Five Auroras. Their wheeling
maneuvers are strikingly original, and
they Introduce hair-raisi- features that
hold Intense Interest for ths oniooKer.
Ernest Scharff wanders onto the stags,
set as the Interior of a music store, and
while, he wanders aimlessly about the
place, plays on about 20 various musical
Instruments. Everything In the way of
horns, bells, drums, stringed Instru-
ments, pines, flutes, xylophones. In fact.
all the well-know- n Instruments but a
cnllope, a Jewsharp and a piano were
forced Into tuneful aervlce at Scharff's
command. Paul Nevlns and Ruby d.

In blackface regalia, give a very
fine bit of dancing. Their dialogue Is
far from good, but the dancing mora
than evens matters.

The bill opens with the two Gee Jays,
George and Ida, In a grotesque novelty
In the form of a stage on the stage.
Both sing well and their songs get over
with a dash.

Grand.
hundred and eleven and

NINETEEN and Consldlne vaude-

ville managers have opened the year at
the Grand Theater with a tip-to- p show
that is hard to beat. For setting and
quick change the Four Charles are the
topliners beyond question. Their act Is
clearly divided Into two parts, a kitchen
scene. In which they appear In appro-

priate costume and perform marvelous
acrobatic and juggling stunts, snd a gor-
geous arrangement of scenery and cos-

tume with electrical Introductions. Their
best features, however, ars their acro-batl-o

feat.
Rivaling tha Charles family are Car-ro- il

and Cooke, whose songs and Jokes
and clever varietyare of a wholesome

which can not fail to win throughout
.k- - .t annlaiiae which

yesterday's performances merited.
MCUon.tia anI xiunwngiun an rw "

see and hear. In line with these two are
another man and woman who are well
deserving of favor. They aro Peters and

. . i 4 Lr.l. In. bmH with fairgrille, H'
voices, who give Impersonations of
weetnearis in i 1 '

as In the Bowery districts of New Ysrk.
Remaining on the bill are two acts

which, though left to the end. aro none
. . i i .. . lAaenhtn Alnsleexne leaafc ihiivi miim i -
bright, pretty and well dressed, sings
a rouna oi ci ny uu mu; o..n. i

playlet conducted by Elsie RWgely and
her company is good. Miss Rldgely is
a fascinating exponent of the drama and
her iiortrnyal of a woman and ths at-
tempt which she will make to keep her
hold on the affection of the man she
particularly cares for Is most human.
She Is well supported.

BETTER SERVICE WANTED

Lents Resident to Ask fop Through
Cars Prom Flrlaud.

At a mass meeting of ths
people of Lents, held last night In the
Grange Hall, it was decided to demand
that better car service be given on xne
Mount Scott line, that the pay-as-yo-

er.ter cars be taken off that route and
that cars on that run be provided with
heaters.

Ward B. Swops made an extended state-
ment, asserting that the aervlce was not
as good as it was befors the Hawthorne
bridge was opened. It had been reduced
from 10 to IS minutes, with a tripper to
Firwood, he said.

It was decided to appoint a committee
of five to wait on the street railway
company and ask for a through car writ ut

stops from Firland and also that the
company set apart a day every quarter
to hear and adjust complaints.

In the matter of heating the cars. It
was decldrd to wait the action of the
company, and if the cars are not heated,
cumplalnt will be made to the Railroad
Commission. The proposed public serv-
ice commission was Indorsed, as was also
a resolution Indorsing the centennial cel-

ebration at Astoria.

WHERE JO DINE.

All the delicacies or the ssasoa at la
Peruand Restaurant. Fine private aparss
mauls tar ladiss. lut Wasbv. asax a ta

"I had been troubled with constipa-
tion for two years and tried all of the
best physicians in Bristol, Tenn., and
thev could do nothing for me." wrltt-- s

Thos. E. Williams. Mlddleboro. Ky.
"Two packages of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets cured me." For
sale by all dealers.

Rack sprlaca CaaL
The best bouse coal. Liberty Coal st

Jre Co, exclusive agents. 21 Nor La
eur'sentb street. Main 14S: A, Ilia.
Plant Eihson roses. Phone Sellwood K--
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Forty-Eight- h Annual

Clearance Sale
Commences Today at 8 A. M.

Mens and Boys Suits, Overcoats, and Headwear Annual Clearance Sale Prices

$50.00
$40.00
$35.00
$30.00
$25.00
$22.50
$20.00
$18.00
$15.00

I

MEN'S SUITS
Suits now .
Suits
Suits now,:.:....
Suits now. . ... .X

Suits
Suits now :. ... .
Suits now.
Suits now. . ... .
Suits now. . .1.. ..... .

.$37.50

.$30.00

.$26.25

.$22.50

.$18.75

.$16.00

.$15.00

.$13.50

.$11.25

on Boys' Knicker Suits, Overcoats Fancy

KNICKER
$15.00 Suits now... ...... $11.25
$14.00 Suits now.,.,.. $10.50
$12.50 Suits now $9.35
$10.00 Suits now... $7.50

$8.50 Suits now... ... . . $6.35
$7.50 Suits ........ y. . $5.60
$6.00 Suits now.... $4.50
$5.00 Suits now $3.75

on

SHIRTS
E. & W., Cluett,. Star and Excello Brands.

$1.00 Shirts now 75
$1.50 Shirts now 1.15
$2.00 Shirts now $1.35
$2.50 Shirts now $1.75
$3.00 Shirts now $1.95
Odd lines $2.00 and $1.50 grades, to close. . . 93

Sweater
All Sizes and Colors.

$2.50 Sweater Coats ...$1.75
$3.00 Sweaters now $2.15
$4.00 Sweaters now $3.15
$5.00 Sweaters now $3.50

i2.
.'

EVERY LINE IN THE SHOP REDUCED FOR OUR

CLEARANCE SALE
(Only contract goods excepted.)

Oar Clearance ale la Second to Xone for Medium and - Claaa
at I.E BARGAIN P1UCE9.

LA TOSCA
values 11.25 2.50 values $2.10

15.00 values 14.25

SILK OR LINEN
White Lawn, special 8c
Sizes 40, 43 and 44.

$3.00 White Linen, special $2.65
All sizes.

ap'l
$3.50 Silk

Silk
$7.50 Silk

Silk

MESSALINE SKIRTS
$5.00

ALL NECKWEAR GREATLY REDUCED

F. P. YOUNG
Bet. and Morrison Street

95

High
i.ooda r.KM

$1.60

S2.50 $4.00 White Linen, sizes, $3.40
Waists $2.98.

$5.00 Waists $4.25.
Waists $ii.3S.

$9.50 $7.22

$10.00 values, special $7.48. $6.50 values, special $5.52.
values, special $4.26.

Fifth Sixth 290

3

I fit

.;.

all

Waists

Corbett Building

Start That "Boy

in

TENTH AND WASHINGTON

WINTER TERM OPENS TUESDAY, JAN.

Druggists'

kit 2S50c"l

THAT'S g

Painful but not dangerous. Rub on few tines
this well tried, old-tim- e borne remedy

ST JACOBS OIL
Pain goal You'll be lorrr yon didn't try il aooner

IT PAIN
Tha Mc Bottla Contain. 3 Tbng aa Much

aa tha JSc SUa

Foremost Clothiers Since 1863

at

now.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
$50.00 Overcoats now... ... . .$37.50
$40.00 Overcoats now.:w-- 0 $30.00
$35.00 Overcoats now. . ... . . $26.25
$30.00 Overcoats now. . ..... .$22.50
$25.00 Overcoats now. . .$18.75
$20.00 Overcoats now. .... .$15.00
$18.00 now. $13.50
$15.00 Overcoats now. . $11.25
$12,50 Overcoats now. . ..., $9.35

Boys Boys Suits

BOYS' SUITS

MEN'S

Coats

CORSETS

WAISTS

STREETS

3n

Overcoats

BOYS' FANCY
RUSSIAN AND SAILOR

BLOUSE SUITS
$10.00 Suits $7.50

$9.00 Suits $6.75
$8.50 Suits $6.35
$7.50 Suits now., $5.60
$7.00 Suits $5.25
$6.50 Suits now. $4.85
$0.00 Suits ....$4.50
$5.00 Suits now... $3.75

MEN'S
50c Underwear now 35

$1.00 Underwear now 75
$1.50 Underwear now 95t
$2.00 Underwear now $1.45
$2.50 Underwear now $1.85
$3.00 Underwear now $2.25
$3.50 Underwear now $2.65
$4.50 Underwear now $3.00
All odd lines Underwear HALF PRICE

$1.25 Pajamas
$1.75 Pajamas $1.15

$2.25 Pajamas $1.35
$2.50 Pajamas $1.75
$3.00 Pajamas $1.95
$5.00 Pajamas $3.65

1

now
now
now

now

now

Men's

Niehtshirts 35t
$1.00 Nightshirts 75
$1.50 Nightshirts $1.15
$2.00, $225 Nightshirts .....$1.35,
$2.50 Nightshirts $1.75
$3.00 Nightshirts $1.95

aO

accountsT
CSS Wavoaate Fortlaad,

Today 8

YOUNG MEN'S

$30.00 Suits now.;. . .$22.50
$27.50 Suits now. . ..... . ..... .$20.65
$25.00 Suits now .,.,..$18.75
$22.50 Suits now... --,.r.,.-.:.. $16.91)
$20.00 Suits now. . . . ... ... . .$15.00
$18.00 Suits now . . . . . $13.50
$15.00 Suits now. ...,...$11.25
$12.50 Suits now $9.35

Price and

BOYS'
AND

$15.00 O'coat or Crav. now. .$11.25
$12.50 O'coat or Crav. now. . $9.35
$10.00 O'coat or Crav. now. . $7.50

$9.00 O'coat or Crav. now. . $6.75
$8.50 O'coat or Crav. now . . $6.35
$8.00 O'coat or Crav. now. . $6.00
$7.50 O'coat or Crav. now. . $5.60
$6.50 O'coat or Crav. now . . $4.S5
$5.00 O'coat or Crav. now. . $3.75

Genuine All Men s

PAJAMAS
50c

COLLEGE

Novelty

MEN'S UNION SUITS
$1.50 Union Suits now 95fr
$2.00 Union now $1.45
$2.50 Union Suits now $1.85
$3.00 Union $2.2o
$3.50 Union now $2.65
$4.00 Union Suits now $3.10
$5.00 Union Suits now $3.So

PORTLAND
COMPANY

Will open a Savings Dept. Jan 1,
1911, through which it will pay
49b interest on savings
Interest

This Bank Is tho
OLDEST TEUST COMPANY IN OEEGON

And Has a ., ;

CAPITAL of $300,000.00
- SURPLUS AND PROFITS $75,000.00
TOTAL RESOURCES over $2,000,000.00

Accounts of Individuals, Finns and Corporations Invited.

H. L. PIT.TOCK, President. .

F. W. Leadbetter, Vice-Pre- s. Emery Olmstead, V.-Pre- Mgr.
A. S. Nichols, Vice- - President. B. Lee Paget, Secretary.

JliliLll 1 ii

Forty-Eight- h Annual

Clearance Sale
Commences at A. M.

Cravenettes, Furnishings

.......

Extraordinary Reductions

(Gd.cicep?ed)

1911

HOLMS BUSINESS COLLEGE

LUMBAGO

OVERCOATS
CRAVENETTES

Clearance Reductions Furnishings

Pain Back

CONQUERS

UNDERWEAR

NIGHTSHIRTS

Suits

Suits how
Suits

THE
TRUST

deposits.
computed semi-annual- ly

50c
$1.00
$1.50 Ties
$2.00 Ties
$2.50 Ties
$3.00 Ties

nRHTNTAI. MWX
Cut in Price

25 to 4rO.
As we are overstocked, and a delayed shipment of
165 Rugs, which should have been here for holiday-trade-

,

just arrived, we are compelled to make this
extraordinary cut-i- order to reduce our stock.
As our rugs are always marked in plain figures
and our prices are at all times lower than other
dealers, this presents an unusual opportunity to
purchase good rugs at exceptionally low prices.

Goods sold for cash only during this sale.

CARTOZIAN BROS.
473 Washington, Bet. 13th and 14th Sts.

Neth & Company
Collectors

Established in 100.
Row about tboss old

Bide, Or.

CLQTHES
...

Ties
Ties

California Metal Plating Works

A. Methlvler. prop.
GOLD, IILVER, BRASS AND NICKEL.

PLATIAiO.
Metal Coloring a Specialty.

248 SECOND STREET.
Main 731 Portland. Oregon

NECKWEAR

6

LAST

Units
And all

'O-.- -

.... 35.... 65... 95
$1.3o

VO U M OA TOW iv. OHIO.

Small Units
For Every Filing

Need
BUILT OF STEEL

Forever

Sanitarv

Fireproof

Thirty-Seve- n

?rt van .

W a,-.- '"

Jitter!

. . . .

....$1.75

....$1.95

Build
as
Your
Business
Grows

P 'V

At Wood Prices

K LHAM
STATIONERY PRINTING

Commercial Stationers,
Office Outfitters.
Printers, Kngravers,
Booklet Makers and
Bookbinders.
HEADQUARTERS

FIFTH OAK STS.

Order Coal Now

Do not wait for a
time when deliveries
are impossible.

BANFIELD-vTGYSE- Y

FUEL
Main 353. A 3353.

11

We
Are
Also
Agents
for
the

Wa-

bash
Sec-

tional
Files,
the
Best
Wood
Cabinet
Made

Have

Cases
for all
Makes
of
Files.

Filing

Sup-

plies
for
Same
and
Office

of all
Kinds

I
AND CO,

FOR
Architects' and Engineers' Instrument,

and Supplies.

and

CO.

We


